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Throughout the whole history of remote antiquity, women
having the status of wi.Ce were regarded as being too inconsiderable to be allowed the right to possess propetty.
Throughout all this comparatively unknown and unknowable
period of human existance, the wife was at most, but a secondary being.

dhether under laws of ancient empires or

laws of wandering tribes, her rights to independent possessions, were denied.

if we follow the few inroads that so

slightly penetrate this realm of almost pre-historic human
existence, we find our own 2aucasian race covering a great
portion of the continent of Europe, and at times parts of
,.sia, little else than savages.

Their home

was the forest

and their occupation like the aborigines of America, was,
war.

To a great extent their law was the law of might, and

therefore one's right to a thing,
power to get it.

depended solely upon his

If he was strong enough to wrench it from

someone weaker it was his.

le often hear of the suprem-

acy of mind over matter, but it is in

he realm of intellect-

uality that this supremacy exists, in civilized societ;,
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where law and order prevail, and the week have rights.

In

a wilderness, and among warlike tribes, it takes masculine force
and masculine courage to maintain life for self and family,
and to these qualities would naturally attach the rights and
duties of social government.
the seme way and regarded in
chattels.

So a wife was acquired in much th
much the same =mnner as other

8he belonged to her captor and had only such

rights as he saw fit

to grant to her, she Ceing his property

to possess or dispose of at his will.

In wars between tribes

or nations, no practice was more comn-on than the dapture of
wives.
all

This practico was followed by a great part if

he primat.ve nations,

and th-.z

not

early history of the Greeks

and Remans show them not to be exceptions.

In such case to

be sure the captive woman was the wife of the one that took
her, but looked at from a present standpoint,

her position

correspJonded more to that of a slave than wife, bound as she
; as by the custom of the time to serve and obey.
first

c nturies after the foundation of hiome,

iu:ing the

the Roman

women possessed no rights at all, and ahen she finally possessed the right to inherit,

she remained a minor,

and could dir.-

pose of nothing without the consent of her guardian, the

E
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father being guardian as long as he lived unless he appointed another in his place.

By the later Roman law, as far

as domestic relations were concerned, the husband was legblator, judicator, and executor.

He could punish his wife,

sell his children, give his daughter to a husband of his own
selection, and divorce himself at will.

The authority the

father exercised was transferred to the husband, who then
had absolute control of the life and fortune of his wife.
As the more savage customs gradually softened into the
early dawn of civilization, the practice of capturing wives
was followed by the practice of purchasing them, the husband paying the price set by the father or owner, she still
being allowed no independent rights.

So firmly was the idea

of the husband's superiority stamped upon these early customs, it is not much wonder that it followed civilization up
to so recent a date.

Even when Greece had advanced to her

highest degree of civilization, the rights granted to
women were but little greater than those granted by the
tribes of the Orient.

Thus for ages the husband was the

recognized person, the wife an unimportant but necessary
auxiliary.
Ve now come to deal with the conunon law, an institution

4
;as the in.plantation of the ideas L.nd customs of all

whilc-

The accumulations of thousands of years.

previous time.
8o in tracfln

te1

rudimentary foiatLIon of the com.zaon law,

we are d.axn necessarily into a condidc'ation of the customs
anJ mrnn ers of a rude cnd barbarous people, *.;ho possessing
qualities o-' bravery and nobleness,

.kne-; as yet little

less t::e claims

amenities of civilized life and felt still
of refined and spiritual natures.
people,

strong an.

of the

whey were a -:;arllke

enduring, and the rights

-.

'.i
they

maintcained ,;ere such ri612zs as military minds conceived.
Naturally the institution which they established bore the
stamp of their own character and times.
tme of the moldin; of the Co.

As 3ngland,

at the

n Law was deluged by io rmans,

Danes, jaxons and emigrants from nearly. if not all the
tribes and nations of the continent besides the zomans that
were already there, their law wcs the *colbination, the compilation, the selection, from their previous la::s.
The Ooinrion Law then, being the gradual development and outcome of all -;revious time concerning ideals of coruct, it
is

not -)trc.ng

to

L

laje

that t e

e;:tent by

>.er

-',ts of mr.rzed women were gauged
fomer rights.

by the 2ar:iag: the wife's individual ci-il

At co.L.-n lav,
izentzity

loru ,
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being merged of that of her husband.
person but

't-e husbanid -a- a that one".

IChey became one in
he at once became

endowed with all her real property which sre acquired
before or after marriage.
out her consent.

either

This he could lease or convey wit'-

It must be observed however that upon his

death, she surviving the title again vested in

7er,

and she

could affirm or avoid any lease or conveyance of them made by
her husband.

His right to all her personal property w-"

as

complete znd absolute, as though he had purchased it from
some third person, and to this she acquired no rlght in case
she survived the husband.

Even her earnings and presents

belonb-4absolutely to him.

The only property right Whe had

,ere her choiies in cction which were more in the nature of
a right to property than to property itself.
says

And "these"

lackstone "the husband may have if he pleases;

that if

he reduces them by receiving them or recovering themet law,
and upon such receipt or recovery, they are absolutely his
om, and shall go to his executors or administrators wr as
he shall bequeath them by will, and shall not revert to the
wife".

The husbands right to te

wife's cahattels real,

sub-

6
ject then to execution for 'is

Cbts, and as the title

was

not in the husband, the title was transferred by opez-tion
of law from tV e wife to the creditor ot the husband.
The law thus allowing the husband absolute controll of
t"-e wife's property was not wholly one aided.

One re-

deem:ing feature at least was that he tool: her debts as wel!
as herself

LznC.

property and in case she possessed no prop-

erty he i.nust pay her debts out of his own estate.

In case

the husband ;avs banizhed or had abjured the realm, or had
been transported, the sitfe was siven the came rights to sue,
eontract, and possess Lersonal projrerty ,72

fer.

sole.

The Courts of uhamcery during the time of Lord hard~i k and
the

ourt of

Sencxi
Angs during the time of Lord

endeavored to extend these exceptions further.

ransfield
These two

great minds saw the necessity and ultimate recognition of
her property rig~ts, but their enlightened conclusions were
for a time spept away by the "back wcrd tide of English conservatism".
One of the first great steps toward breaking d~n tie
ba.rrier that so comipletely subjected the wife'4 property to
the disposition and controll of the husband,

-kas gradually

taken in the Qourts of equity, in the nature of Equita .e

7

Separate gatates.

This great stop was prompted by the

abuses to which the wife's property was subject by creditors
and bad

na-,Lcrent of the husband, and z total ignorance in

many cases, of the wife's hapliness and independence.
At fir.st tL.e law was avoided by placing the separate estate
in the hands of the trustee, who held it
separate usc.

it

solely for

her

was therefore beyond the reach of the

husband end his creditors.

Gradually this technical

method w:as abandoned and at length the wife was allo--ed
to take by will or grant, without the interposition of the
trustee.

This instrument convey ng, must however state

definitely that the conveyance was for her sole and separate
use.

A wife could tcke a settlement for her separate use,

from her h,.Sband cs from any.oCy else, providn,,i
conveyed to the prejudice of crediLtors.
also be trustee.

it

w. s not

The husband could

The question then arose, whether a valid

trust for a separate use could be created not in imiediate
contemplat.on of nariage.

This was finally well settled,

that although the trust did not bind her while urmarried,
and that s .e could wholly defeat it
she did not so defest it
sequent marrimre,

by conveyance,

yet if

the trust would revive unon a 3u -

In respect to her separate estate her

position was very different f

r

that assigned to

a

Louity in resoect to her separate

the co-,x-ion la,:.

wife u

estate rewarded her as a fern. soli

to make

and a!lo2;ed :r

cia~'r n;, and enforc'Lble against ler c :rate

contra'F...
e....

ro >1sy.o

id

courts of e(:,LuL

favor and protect

eoen tiat even ;:-hen there was no contiact or sepc-

ma-ile

the ?:sband in

rate cstate, if

.sserting

>18

comn
u

av

right to the possessions of her property, sought the aid of
a covrt of eq,Lty,

it

would te Giaanted only on condition,

t:4at he settle on his wife such portion of th propety, and
her
as the co't
upon such conditions for separate 1enefit
deem re

ti

o-.- le znid

ust.

Wife's Equity of Settle-Aaent.
e uty

gvow s-ze by
ri t.

comion lac,,uld
hmsbcnd and
-~

r

:if-.

Thus did the couiion la, and

e uity granting relief where the

LIde,

.4hile in the theory of the law,

ere rtill

: vln-- no

This was known as the

the

regazded as one, and thew'kvife

,e-ate entity, yet by the aid of tiie

any privbleges in direct
e-.uity courts she was entitled to ..
repugnance to this theory.
At the t:rme of the passinL; of most of the earlier Larried
Women's Property Act,

their existing property nj

wondei.fullj in aCvanue of those allowed
In fact for .uridraeds

:y

.ts were

the .-ourts of law.

of years ha&d their rights been so grad-

t e passing of the- e o.Cts,

that althoug

ually extended,

ws '-ecisive .step tox.ced the qualization of their property
ri" ht , yet it

was by no

,.,ere not the work of legislators,

fore their time,

had seen and felt

voice of the

t:±c

but they .7ere the

comzmnity proclaiming.

4hole

statutes were s-mply a means of doin;, wit]1,
felicity,

livring be-

and seeing the wnts of' a people before t'h

people tleonselvss,
co.: .ned

=urts of erltty.

as allowed by the

upon coricn law libelties,
These statutes

i.vnc an over,,ehLnin , inovation

what >ad been done

to

,k.:.

the peovle that in

fact makes the la.*.

the comvln law as they do,

greater

,. great extent for years.

This only goes to

th-at it

e]

Those

is

the custom and h afits

of

Thus resting upon

and depending in

various ways

upon the la; for int rpretation and li.itations

the pervailing

law j.ust be considered with reference both to the statutes

and the cc
of la6;,

la-;.
1,:Am

As has been truly said:

:tatutory wid cFxi~n,

"all provisions

at .:,,"atever- several clates es-

tablished are to ue construed torether as contractin,,

ex-

panci.-j, enlargLng and attenuating one another into one harmonious whole."
in

Wh

statute-- in

the di.'feaent ktatI--s,

ank.

England differ to some extent both as to the time of en-

actnent and as to t>

-, effect,

>mt in

:a.

ge...el

..

tey

are

vez-

similar.

i;s it rouJA be unnecessary
to treat the

ir :ibl
.;r .,te1,
utes of

eoi .

tatutea of the qeveral states

reference will be ,iven to the stat-

lew York, from wh-iAcl

ti.7y- be had c f

in~ thi:. slhrt space

a comparatlvely safe idea

the law on the

tibJect in the r"ifferent

states.
The liew York statuteof 114P. an act for the more effectu1

protection of tho propertyr of rarried wo.rmen, provides,

th.t

the real

rnac

mnO" -feronal

pr,r--erty of any female,

th ereafter mar ,, shall continue to be her

enateo 9-

erty, as if

.ole and

s}lo rere a single fer.aIe.

t~~ real and -ersonai. property of any fet a,.e

aii not -:e -,.7bJect to tuhe diq -1ea! of

t.'

but

'-.hor sole and se a.-o. .e property,
bc

as if

etc.

The purpose

the-re .ere nct conrue'
'Pat

heV sa..v.

CI ,

Comestic h

by the c.urt
e

interpre

u

n

.ihe were

ese !"tatute-

oculrL not have bee:rn to v:oaken the :.rriwre r-'timn,
divife t}.e unit:., an(' Cintur'.

Also

'~read- mar-

Pieo,

. inf-ie fvz~e,

who

r.ven[-,

tr,.v't
rit

1'

-

to
therefore

technicr

iy

reference to

et 2!od ri;r3s,and especially .il - -1,C'frence
to "-he wrongs
r

u:,ht to be obvia oeC.

As t-eeoe Statut. - wen'e *o give

mar.ileJ women the scame property rights

as a fern

sole.

11
If she owned the dwelling, furniture, etc., she could
forbid hir

ittin- in h_

chairs, reading her books, or
Even more,

riding in her carriage.

entrance uJoon the premisen.

she could 'refuse hir,

The effect would be an far as

she in concerned a divDree A mensa et thero
courso to a court.

Ag,-.in if

without re-

the husband took arn0 aro-

priated any of his wife's -personality without her knowledge
or consent he would be guilt- c-7 larcen:-.

ut the courts

seem to be of the unanimous op)inion that he cannot corwit
larceny of the wife's good..
Sec.

872 sa:,rs that "Owinr

Created by marriageR

Blshoo in his Criminal Law

to the intimate legal relation

neither the 1h-1bnd nor .--ife Can

comnit the trespass necessary in larceny.
Upon this question a Judge in
ceive that the searate
tially

Ohio said "I

cannot

property of the vife i*

different from the estate te

the enactment of these stz.tutes,
to hiq mrn proert:.

husbafn

)er-

now essen-

helC before

or now holds in

11or any good reagon if

rege'r,

ihe eoul

not be liable for ltrceny .-f his goods before the enc'.ctment of these statutes,

,Thy he can be helI ,;o liable in

rescoect to her p)rn)erty since."
absurd to construe tht. stctutes,
property in

the szame

It

":muld be

ec?:in1-,

to holdthe wife's se-arate

-. lation to the husband,

in

all it,

12
bearlnga as thou would to a thir, person--an e lein enezry.
Tre ver!. nature of the conjugal relation forbids.
Ar has been previousl;,, rerirked the wife's right to
possess property at the comrion law was not as small as
might be Apposed anJ es~eOially the wife of means who
could

.f-"orO the e:-enses of .rocurin;

It

the inequality re-Cered to those of' small means,

wc.i

th at,

1hout

CLout

), -r...te.

Said a learned judge:

tet.

l a... cy eo

ir. n t u2.:

inheritance

or ctherw
',i,

most conen.able in

tose

the enactment of these stat"the chief benefit .!hich
ih,,

posses

of the ',oorcr and laborinr,, clamqeos,

to otr-1,!e

a
still

worse,

seems to me

rives to the .:'omen

to control the fruitr

1:1any women of this closs

,;anst tho har,.Ahips of life;

rill- of c ilcdren,

a man claimiix3 all te

rihts

are left

sometimes "-,t'

abo.ndoned- b -thei

with a. drunken,

husband,

triftlee,

or

idle va,'abonc

of huobanC,

')

T'hor,.uc

t-Ire the har'- earninrc

from mervice in

or f

on the attempt to keeo boardern,

uoon thneir ov:n l
strug-l

of' their wives,

alonf, in

d

rn..r..c.,

no

such hel-Aess

men could

"

the

anC raste them

o.an could have ..
e-f2orts,

of

fulfilli!.

none of t-e duties of that rel.tion.

mills,

the

-,rol)erty by

That for vwhich it

t-fe iiower which it

of their -':n labor-

a . rncrate estate.

to

13
But tr deal '7ith more soecific questions.

with the separate estates arose the question
er the AI-fe's title

"-,-a

7hen land w-

the wifP in the ordlinar;

not a separate one,

as to wheth-

suffleientlzr complete t-

husband's right to courtesy.
in trust f,r

Coeval

bar the

held simzaly

w- , and the use was

the husband was entitle

to courtes-.

But the difficuit[ arose In cases where it 7om held by
her seo arately.
One of the early cases on this subject in Bennett v Davls
I,

Peer ,i'ilrim 316.

to one 3ennett,
anO in debt,

J.

7. having married '-is daughter

a tradesman in Londod,

the father r~aes his '-ill

oremises in question (bein--irnd
the

'Ire of
-. Bennett,

if

and devises the

fee)

to hii dauphter,

for her se-ar!-te and -eculiar usc,

exclusive of her hubqband,

hei o,

ho 7ao extravagant

to holQ

and that her Thusband

the

-

sncs to her and her

o'id not be tenant by the

eomitesy, nor have these lands for his life, in case he
su--ived, but t at in c-zse oC his vife's death, ro to her
heirs.

t*V.

It

w--5 urged b,. the defendwnt that in, iarch

se-arate estate :-,-_

not iawnil>- r-e,

entitled to the lawftal use

.n_'

as

tho husband u as

possession

l

<,ondaf

that his dreditors in bakruotev could t-refore attach thsare.

But the caurt denioc

thhe

on
m

r~unrd that

14
equity would regard as done what should have been done,
and said:

"If

I should devise that my land should be

Charge with debts or legacies, my heirs taking

.910

lands by

descent woul:- be but a trustee and no remedy for these
debts or legacies but in equity.

So in this case, there

being an ar-arent intention and express declarations that
the wife s:hould enjoy these lands to her separate use by
tihat meens the husband who would othey:ise be entitled to

take the -rofits in his own right during the coverture,
is

nm' debarred and. made a trustee for his ;;ife.

As early an 1794 in the case of Heath v Greenbank,
3 Alk. 716 Lord Chancellor Harvick gave evidence of his
more than ordinary human

conception of the conrlete right

a married woman had to her separate estate.

In this case

by will the wife through trustees was entitled to her separate use to the rents and profits of certain res.l estate
iAt.

-oower to convey.

Lord hardwick said,

The father

has made the daughter a fern sole and has given the profits
to her se,)arate use, therefore what seisln could the husbond
have during the coverture;
possession nor the

rofita.

seisin of the hulboard?

he could neither c-me

at

the

,'as there then an equitable

Not at all, and to admit thfat there

15
was woulC be directly contrary to the Intentisnm

of the

father and therefore neither in equity nor In 1,-.w was the
I

husband tenant by the courtesy.
In Voore v Webster L.

R. i-q. 261,

the wording of the

will vms, "to hold, etc.,, independent of

th.e husband

or husbands she or they may have and free from his or
their control and liabilities and to be assigned and disposed of as she or they may think fit by any deed or 'iill
in writing."

It was held that this operated

as a total

exclusion of the whole marital interest of the humband and
his cloim of courtesy was denied.

Thin Judgment was sub-

sequently criticised in Ap:leton v -Pawky L.P.

e'

-2q. 139.

Baxter v !mith, 6 Binney 427 holds that the husband in
not entitled to tho: courtesy in the wife's 5el

te estate.

The question was finally settled in New York ond most
Of the other states that if te grantor mpecified in the
grant that the husband was not to be entitled to courtesy
his right would be defeC.ted, otherwise u;ton her Oeath he
would be entitled to it.
the pror-t-i'

courtesy.

Also if she c-nv

before death it

eQ or devised

wuld defeat hi: r;ht to

So afte- the pasing of the ,ct of IO4V and 1049

before mentioned, one of the earliest cases Clark v Clr
24 Barbour 531 held that if a mlartteJ woman seized of
lrc-r.l

16
estate which accrued to her during coverture, does not
avail herself of the right given by the statutes to convey
or d~vise the same, her husband will upon her death become tenant by the courtesy, whenever he would have been
such tenant prior to the acts of 1848 and 49.

Two years

later a question arose in another division of the same
court in 28 Barbour 343 in which the contrary was held
with great firmness, the court construing the statutes in a

more literal nanner, thus holding that the wife had the
sole and only present interest therein.

If then she pos-

sessed the whole interest how could he be entitled to
courtesy when one of the requisites to such holding was
a vested interest during the life of the wife,
saying:

The court

"By the statutes she could convey everT interest

therein."

"Could she do this if her husband had aourtesy

therein?"

"Could she convey his vested estate?

To en-

title her to convey with the same effect as an unmarried
female, must she not hold the same interest therein as
if she was an unmarried female?

Can she convey the whole

estate, with the same effect, if she does not hold the
whole of it?"

"If she holds the whole estate, where is

the courtesy?"

"Why, if it was not the clear intent

of the legislature to abrogate the tenant of the courtesy,

1'?
did they by section II of the article of 1849 authorizin, trustees holding estates for married women to convey!
It was doubtless only upo

them to such married women?

the theory that she was to be sole owner- l'
opinion ;hch was followed bIt little,

pressed the la7, notwithtvtanding
legal :eioni.k

was

ooj,

is

elaborate

perhaps never ex-

the fact that the Mtrict

The contrary doctrine Was fol-

lowed and became well settled, that the wife may defeat the
husbnd'r, courtesy by disposing of the ,rooerty at any
time before her death, but if
the entate remains in

'13 a-nC '4.

Of

she doe3 not so dispose of it

tlhe hUsl.and unaffected by the acts

L-alfield v ;ulden, 54 N. Y. 2cO,

holds that wihen the land is

128 11

Ye

sold after the death of

tho 1:ife the husband is entitled t-, the interest

luring

life, as the r.oney represents the land.

!iis

Again, when bv tie statute she is empowered to convey
as tLough she were an unmarried female it

a

seemed to many

though there could be but little ground for construction,

and that she could convey not only without her husband's
Joining, but that no privy examination or ackam.'iedgement,
would. be required.

uIt even on t:i

ooint courte differed.

Selden J. being of ooinion that her right to convey *s a
fern

sole

did not reoeal the act requiring privy examina-

tionS and aeknowledgement.
The cuestion then -rose,, if she could hold and Conve:
as an immarried female, could shc m:ke a deed direct 4o her
huffhnd?

On this question the law in the dRffP"ent states

is at variance.
PeebleR,

In 1860 it was decided in Winans v

31 Barbour 371 that she eouli

convey by deed to

her husband,, as ,71ell as to a r-body else.

The court cyiing;

I f courts may may that certain conveyraneem made by her
estate
of her separate are ineffectual !2nd void by! reanr'n of her
coverture alone,

theyr eiroly re-ealeO the statute.

To

sayf that legislaturee do not intend what they!hr.vo ex-

pressed in the clearest and moqt iuecuivocal terms, I

set aside or evade their aiuthority.

to

The lran7rrae i- no

elear and ex-;licit that there i- no room for 1nteroret3stion or construction.
entirel7l

This statute penarrto the wife

from the husband, anOi cornletely! dissolvem the

theoretical imity to -11 intentn and -uriose

e

thp possession, enjoyment and dim-oitinn of her seo'rte
estate."

The same year in 32 Barb. 250, T'it-

the nfntr-,r -a-

.held.

V'ason, J.

rivih7 t1-

v '-rar
o-i:nion iaid:

"Fo doubt there wax an intention to confer u-on thp wife
the legal c-,acties of a fern
ances of her property,

sole

in ronct

to conve,-

but this does not prove that she coIn

11D
convey to her husband;

for no Mach que-'tion could possibly

have arisen in respect t' a fern
son to whom,

in

sole, there being no per-

re!, ect to conveJanIceO

.

the rutle oV cr.)nnon ia. -: couid a'~ly-"

::ae b , her,

Some

of the fur-

ther ar!;iuents were to the effect that thLe C<sibility at
cc

orfn

l(-:

of the husbenc. and wife to convey >nds to

each other by deed wanot

the r.,ischief wKIch the founders 1

of the statutes haze intended to provide against.
statutes have in

e:--resa tertis preserved it

tk:e C'usba-ad by declarinig that te

"The

on the part of

w'ife may take and hold

from any person other than the huisband,

and it

extraordinary to preserve the disability in

w:ould be

one iarty and

rerrove it from the other, and especially so in a statute
like this Tnich was enacted for the nrotection of the
property of mrarried women."

"I fear if

this is

the con-

struction to be put u)on the aet it will fail to accomplish the iur.)ose intended by the frarers.

The hus-

band will be pretty likely to get the wife's oropertr,
but the wife will get none of 7-is."

Thus a cc7nstruction wx

was put u'jon the statute whilch the other courts thought
irpossible,

and followed w;it> little

settled by direct statutes in IW

conflict uitil
as fllows:

it

was

"A married

>

womonn May CmQ tract

it. her '-uqbon.

0

or any other jersn

with the r'.ne extent ond with lihe effect and in the Rame
fci,

!

if

nrinarried, and she and her esarate pro-)erty

Shall be liable therefor, whether such contrccts relate to

her kearate busineen ob entate or otherwise,

and in no

case shall a coare uc)on her neparate estate be necessary."
"--t nothinr. 1erein contained shall be c-nstrued to authorize t;e husbamnd

nd

:'ife to enter into any contract by

which the :riare relation nlhall be altered or dis.olved
or t ' relieve the husband fr-rt

hin liability to sup),ort h-i

wife."
At first r.. ce it

might be thniovb.t nut of nlace to

81-eak of Cdower in connection with married women's orop erty
ri,ht.

Dut inasmuch as the .ife's inc-.oate dower interest

i- a vaiuoble thin- held ije

er own right, which ollo -may h-4'

he'ld or reea ,e at her option, it mist of necessit- fall under t-e head

-f her prorerty rights.

And one of the first

and rv-t effective provi, ins recognizing her ,'; )erty righis
w

her r:V ,t of Cower-.

w en *,t.i7
ao a

.i >t via

If wve realize the early

period

instituted we c ' ot help but regard it

,te' v, the incline tlrxt ro rilol.ily yet
qroo~c.b

effectually led to the plain of -ornerty equality between
husband and wife.

As wl-s

aid in a Dreceeding nart of
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this article,

at an early time,

period of ;,ife-purchase

it

marrying their daughters,
them.

1MTnec

1 Itelr

:-4er the

was the custom for

C.rentS,

to give sonetil-tg of value with

Thin of course went to the husband but it nrotected

the "ife against ill-treatment from the humba °nd;
was bound to return It
ati,'

to the )arentr

in

Case of o seoar-

between them based unon >in minconduet.

practice prevailed in
"gvTpt.

the Roman 81 !pire,

for he

in

Thin

Greece and in

The origin of dower known to the co-ornon law, de-

fined an beimr

that portion, usually one thirJ,

of a man's

lands and tenements to which hin widow Is entitled after his
death,

to have and hold for a terr' of Ther naturk.

not definitely known.
duoed by the Dane-s,

Blackstone thirkn it

while others think

it

origin it

was

is

wv.o Thtro-

was brnurht

by the Saxons at the time of the Conctuest.
its

life

7ut whatever

no'wn to the early crnromn lv',:,

and one

1rcvisione of the new Magna Charta wms the

of tLe prinoi-,!a
dower right.

ihether the dower extended to all the lands

ments owned b: the huSbr.nd at any tire
ture or .hether

it

!iyiitecto
li:vs

durin'-

thne

It

!-

te

cover-

'niy which 'e pos-

esned at tile tine ^f his death -as a ruetinr

ioned considerable controvervr-

nd tene-

whicoc'
-ttled

t

z e':rly
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date, however,

that the ,ower wan a

-el estr.te .,,Terpof the Yaifband v.a
durins

")he coverture.

interest in all the
seized at cr,:- time

In more moder

r-ncing, became so conon,

tiries when convey-

the diff'iculty of conforming to

the estabiishcO law was very great, iet it

,in.

still

the law.
At the common

lawt if

a woman was divorced absolutely

she could have no dower.

In mont of the stntes a woman

is

entitled to dower if

of her 'linband's

'-.dilter -,

the guilty -erson,
her.

she obtoins I-divorce on account
but not . o entitlert .hen she is

and the huoband ha.s bee-n divorced from

The .e;'r York law wyaq ver:- rmuch unsettled tutil

and esi.ecialy lq92 w-hen the legislature Dassed
which r;ive

lRO9

.n act

the rife the right to sell or convey her right

to Oower for a consideration satiofactor,7 to herself, whethethe divorce wan granted for her offenne or not.

her inchoi

ate right to Odow'er extendin; to all the real e(tate of
:Aoh the husbond was seized at the time of the grantinr7
of the divorce and

lso to a

has since that time aquired

-and all real estate that he
and in .hich she v-:uld or

might have a right of dower or inchoate ri-ht o-' cower.
fo ':er timen a 1omaai could be rie -rived of her rir. 'jt bJ
husbvand's buildin-; a ca..itle upon him lad

:7or public de-

In

23
war, detet*-ro-er

It vnas arqued that the r'irlrt of

fence.

.,i rer.ul-.ted as

Mined

eq

matter of ,)ublic policy, and r8

the e'ofenr: of t1 -e realm w,:,. su-,erior '.s a nr-tter o-7 public
w-'er must y1ield,

0.
ol~~~~~..
".-ri I c 't
The wife'-.q

araohenalia Mo called is '",thm,- cribt

l,orew.t
in

relic of t'- e civil law, although ,Iifren
nature,

tin pzraolhenalir. of the civil I:, corY'flcnin

more cle-e1y to tle wi-o'- s"
regarded as con~iit.ting, one'

uon one's rerk

The :rnrlnrnt- a

an it ci(

t comrnon

ticln, and cn
fit

4 Urin2

rer'anin

?-V

h elong

te ri-trte.

el

weaA'u'r

oe!

an, i.

largely

e
!-

what c-i,7titute

eterrine !ar:-

.st

m>itable

'e

, that .i

tqe

life.

or

t o nrrc

After the

ab£3nlute'1"

'-oath

to the

rtrwJ;i
~V'aro 2i

at the )rosont tiTrIe.

.

have ber-! place2 lz,on

.uc

~for

'cotveC

er'-

sees

c'2 t'''ni' an

vi) ih1 v Tip7le2, 1

T'he

ia

-,!a-mo

may be

,-t

nd ponitYn i"e'
i. lJf-.feC!-

past and present habAt
it.

.

of te

i

whatever

...
'3&'.
3er
"

2iliU"

+'-o
.<yC_.

equclit::,

cles of paraphanalia were 1 rocure'." ;,i.. t'- "

ebtn,

'K'~
_.

if the 1'i-rim.-
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it

n!rizlc

without doubt be free fror. the huFbnd't

creditors,

anC, go tr her rep r~lntext iveS upon her deth.

y}e constitutionalit,

of these acts hct

often been ques-

tioned and as often (lecided that where the husband's interest is
it

one in eimoectancy deoendlng upon some contingency,

cannot be consiCere1 a ve ite( r~rght and therefore acts

rce rivinw hi

of nuch i tore.t are not iucnntituti

Cooley Cons".

.nl.

44C.

Lir.

These acts aannot be regarded as vuncontitutional because
the j a~ply to pronerty to be acquire( efl'e-, their passage,
in which cas

,the husband har, no vested in+erest.

former ri 'ht to t e une of
natur--i lio

Cepended u:von

tit.ic. of nri.ariage,

so if

e

ife 's realityr cuiring his

-3ositive law existing at the

the isa7, ir

changed. befnre the r'-.r-

riage the rights incident tn the rnarria e is
t

, lc~v: thuni

v'ul

chaned,

If

on the Cther han. the husband

the pr o.,ert:

of t'"e rife previ'ous to these

acts, he can in no -,ay be deprivedCf

In

limited b-

and t'-'e 1-sband's expectant rights

not b',come veste.

be( are vented ii

His

ti-_cin,7 the develoment!

tle same.

3F' t"e ri-:ht:; of' nmarried

women to possess property, the author has tried to avoid
as much as possible,

the tendency to regard man and woman
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as distinct beirv-n,

vith inetrest-

-r',e

cxV cfnfliet-

iM:, or to convo,' the idea that th-:- w
that they were intende

for arter

laws the -overned

with~uouu

Neol-er coe8 he
tl-e

n;

chief reoqui-Ites o-

Iqwtinct

, ti -"

P-e

ion

...into

cTcId not plsibly,

The introduction of

'-.rlanC wo

f-mwle
P't
,quffeiring ei

t,,-itr.duction

:njiY tice;

in th

1a.
r tat

of

yet tAvt-,
h-C,,

hc

Villains coQ5 Pz:re been no iW.

e .3e3

and bore

nature, hold a very exalted ponitin as Lar as

tj? feUdv.i

of t,.

for

ti. -.;

_nd endurance are the

pI-b7,ical contents -were concerned.

g

earl-

.ish to

1t
iaw.

In Pavage life "vsere . trengu

by her vei:

in

t.*....iere well adatote(d tl t

a niose relatlon to tihe ,

ed,-

ephere but b-, some

tisch}ance were left iuon this.
condemn t},

o regc

e

iiips

;>i Q(ual

go 'erned. her were not ma~co inde-

pendenty, but ae,.r2incident to the onslau'hts o- clvilizat , C C-.el o -,men t,

tn
, rovaiil

o'r'

1

I1 -7 th e

,',4-'- .-.
,,t exception,,

to enjcj7,

,ittle

0-11

to

,.t)ennc
ot-cti r

iy:;.

ne-0, for a -

'~a

t
But...

Ii

n..
'", '!7,

..

ildrn'

or-r

nod el "'

e rmld
r- t'i, be

But 'e:>erions

teache,

US tha

all .......
ie' are not in hazynony-

teret-

of husband and .:wIfe are not aw1,ays in unity;

That the inthat
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1,ifishnemq and distrust crccs in and Oe"-troys their
Oneness;

that the gon,-! ciitiev

po e' upon by tie :',e-

;

that

of one ij often im-

,>lay hr.voe wzit' d'omestic tr~~:-uility;

Rotietins a brute, vlife Jevil.
fron, tine to time to

tie

,

to

!i civilization.

t>_ .t hr~sb~'vJ

Co thIor? 1!.

.leet the exereucie

vew o
of* >r ade, :n-

with

misfortmene
rx

ccicUlen'.*

et~t:ix

a

i.

b;eenr

mf t'o

tl'',

,

f

,

l

which iie the basis of eJ.1 r,:>%vernmont, and the impetus

